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VASCULAR VEGETATION OF MJUL'IRIE 
COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
-
Introduct i on 
During thi s  study an attempt was mad e to determine the pres ent 
composit ion of Mou ltrie County , for vascular vegetat i on, and to 
find and describe any natura l areas that may st il l exist. 
Moult r ie County, locat ed in ea st-centra l I l l inoi s, is in the 
s outhern part of the Ill ino i s  Corn Be lt. The county is bounded on 
the north by Macon and P iatt Counties, on the ea st by Dougl as and 
Cole s Count ies , on the south by Shel by County, and on t he west by 
1 both She lby and Macon Counties . These latter two c ounties were the 
main donors of land when Mou ltrie County was created in 1842, 
(County Archives, 1941). At its l ongest point the county is 23.S 
miles north to south, 18 mi les east to west, and has 218, 500 acres 
of land (Fig . 1). 
The county is dra ined by a number.of streams and r ivers with 
the Kaskaskia River, f orner ly c a l l ed the Okaw R iver, the mo st impor-
tant. Thi s r iver dra ins the ea stern pa rt of the c ounty and is fed by 
Jonathan Creek from the north and east and Whit l ey Creek f r om the 
south and east . The West Okaw River, the western branch of the 
Kaskaskia River, is suppl ied by Marrow Bone Creek and W i lbourn Creek 
from the west . Both of thes e r ivers f l ow into the She lbyvil le 
Res ervoir whic h now covers approximate ly 43 of the southwest edge 
of the county. A l ong both the Kaskaskia and West Okaw Rivers fish 
and wildl ife ma�agement areas have been estapl ished to he lp contro l. 
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runoff from the surrounding area as well as to provide refuge for 
wildlife. 
Moultrie County had its first railroads constructed in the decade 
of the 1850's. The Illinois and St. Louis Railroads served the southern 
portion of the county while the Wabash, Paci fic, and St. Louis served 
the western and northern edges. Presently there are approximately 
70-75 miles of modern track traversing the county. This mileage is 
divided among four railroads: the Illinois Central, the Chicago and 
Eastern, the Penn Central, and the Norfolk and Western Railroads. The 
latter at one time extended from Sullivan directly south and provided 
a prairie ecotone along the right of way which succumbed to culti­
vation when the railroad ceased to function. Along the right of way 
of four railroads are extensive prairie areas, some stretching for 
2-3 miles while others are only a few hundred feet in lengt�. Per-
haps the best prairie areas are found near Gays along the Penn Central, 
northwest of Sullivan along the Illinois Central, and northeast of 
Sullivan along the Chicago and Eastern Illinois. 
Geology and Topography 
Except for the extreme southern border, Moultr ie County was 
totally covered by the Wisconsin Glaciation which extended over 
central Illinois some 20,000 years ago, (Hopkins,. 1911). Due to the 
glacial drif t, the land appears as a flowing, somewhat undulating 
prairie. As a result, Schwegman (1973) considers the county as part 
of the Grand Prairie Section of the Grand Prairie Division of the 
state. The major signs of glacia tion in the county are boulder 
• 
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"drifts" present in the northern part of the county, and the Cerr o 
Gordo Moraine, f ormed by the Wood ford ian branch of the glacier. 
This morain e ext end s from the northwest c orner of  the county south 
to and ac ro ss the central porti on a l ong the Kaskaskia River . 
Fran t he time o f  the g l acia l retreat there has been lit�le 
change in the topography of the land . Any change which has occurred 
is due to the cons tant eros ion of the land from wind and rain . Over 
803 of the county is s t i l l  nearly level pra irie , cir cumYen t ed by roll­
ing uplands , low f l oodp lains, and sma l l ravines . Only a f ew small 
bluffs occur in the county and the s e  are located on the south fork 
of the Kaskaskia R iver s outhwes t  of Sullivan. These blUffs range 
from 40 feet to 80 f eet in he ight and are divided by narrow, sha l low 
ravines, (County Archives, 1941) . 
Soils 
After the g l ac ier had re tr eated there was l eft behind a large 
deposition of g lacial drift that c overed the county to an average 
depth of 200 feet. , This glacial drift soil is made up of remnant 
of the Illinois Glacier, the Upper Wisconsin G l acier, and the Ia..ran 
loe s s  that divided the two glacial moraines, (Hopkins, 1911). The 
upper level of this 200 feet is cove red by 3-6 feet of fine-grained 
loess from which today's top soil is produced. As a result of soil 
development since the Wi�consin glaciation, seven soil types are 
found in the county. 
A. Up l and Prairie Soils 
l. Brown silt loam soil accounts for 77. 53 of a ll soil in 
Moultrie County and var ies from the brown at timber lines to a black 
f 
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in the prair ie areas. The formation of th is s oi l  was due to loess 
d r ift and:depos it ion of organ ic matter from the native pra i rie p l ant s , 
part icula rly the gras s es. 
2. B l ack clay l oam, commonl y  c a lled "gumbo", c onst itut es 4 . 53 
of the county s oil . It i s  found in very l ow ,  moist area s  of the 
pra ir ie. Th e  c onst ituent s tend to be c lay w ith l arge quant it ies of 
humus. Quite o ften the b lack c lay loam s o i l  wi l l  b l end with the brown 
wi l t  loam t o  produce a f iner cult ivat ing so il with le s s  crack ing . 
B . Up land Timber S o i l s  
1. Light gray si lt loam on t ight c l ay i s  located a lmos t  
entire ly in the s outh s ect ions o f  t h e  c ounty . It makes· up 1.43 of 
the c ounty so i l . Even with th e pres ent c u l t ivat ion , trees s uch as 
the white oak , s he l l ba rk h ickory , b l ackjack-oak , and pos t oak thrive, 
ind icating the presence of th i s  dry , hard soi l . 
2. Ye llow-gray s i l t  loam makes up 10. 33 of the cpunty and is 
found in narrow belt s along the Kaskaskia R iver. Variab i l ity is 
indicated in this s o i l  becaus e  it support s many types of veget at ion • .  
It origina lly supported a pr a ir i e  vegetation but now is c overed with 
t imber s uch as e lm ,  sugar map le , w ild c herry � hackberry , and black 
walnut . S ince l itt l e  und er s t ory grows in these timber reg ions the s o i l  
i s  lacking i n  organ ic matter . 
3. Yellow s ilt l oam i s  found to be the ch ief const ituent of the 
hillsides arid ravines wh ich are l ocated s outh of S u l livan in the·Kirks­
ville area . Making up less than 13 of the county's s oi l, this type is 
not easily cu l t ivated becaus e of its poor compo s it ion which a l lows ex­
treme eros ion to occur. 
• 
C. Swamp and Bottom Land S oils 
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1. Mixed laom is found in f lat areas a l ong streams . The s o i l  
var ies from a dark brown s i lt loam or c lay l oam to a brc:wn loam and 
light brown s andy l o�m . 
D .  Terrace So i l s  
1. M ixed loam over sand and grave l s erves as  a f i l l - in soil in 
areas formed by the m elt ing act ion. of the Wiscons in· glacier and the 
p i l eup of silt in the r ivers. F9und in l evel to s l op ing c ondit ion , 
this s oi l  makes up 1.63 of the coµnty area and proves to be s ome of 
the easiest s o i l  to cult ivate due to dra inage at the s urface and the 
holding power of the substrate leve l s , (Hopk ins , 1 9 11) • 
A l t hough all of the ment ioned soi l s  exis t ,  the major porti on of 
this undulat ing prairie l and o f  the c orn belt has a b l ack pas try loam 
called "vegetable m ould" which reaches t o  depths from 3 - 10 feet. On l y  
the yellow silt l oam is untillable, b u t  it d o es produc e timb e r  lands 
and areas for pasturing when planted with l eguminous p l ant s or bunch 
grasses such as the ryes, fes cues , and the trailing les pedeza s  
(County Arch ives , 194 1). 
Climate 
Because M oultrie County lies between 39 and 40 degrees north 
latitude, its c l imate provides an ideal environment for abundant 
agriculture. The county has a mean annua l temp erature of 52-54° F 
in the north and northeastern sections to a mean of 54-56° F in the 
south and southwestern sections. Becaus e of these temperatures the . 
' 
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county ba s  170-180 frost free days, which provides all vegetation with 
approximately a s ix month growing season. During the growing season; 
April thru October, vegetation is exposed to the hot and humid condi­
tions of June thru August, but at the same time receives approximately 
40-503 of the mean annual pre cipitation of 36-38 inches in the northern 
two-tbirds and 38-40 inches in the southern one-third. Generally, 
during early spr ing, 10-12 inches provide early.soil moisture and 
another 8-1 0  inches fall in early autumn. The hot, humid summer months 
have typically equal moisture with .an average of 3 inches per month. 
The winter months amass the remaining precipitation from snow and 
Occasional light rains, (Schwegman, 1973 ) . 
Hi�tory. 
Moultrie County has not always been an individual county. Before 
1843 Moultrie County· was a part of what is now Macon and Shelby 
Counties with the majority belonging to Slelby County (Combined 
History of County, 188 1 ) . In 1841 a petition was formed in an effort 
to establish a county separate from Macon and Shelby Counties. The 
petition asked that the southeast part of Macon County and the not!th­
ern part of Shelby County be united to form Okaw County. The petition 
was vetoed by Shelby County residents after it passed both houses and 
Okaw County was never formed. 
In 1842 another petj.tion was ·circulated which attempted· to 
embrace all of the present d�y Moultrie County. This petition asked-'. 
for one entire tier of townships of western Coles County � and with the 
southern boundary a stra ight line rather than the irregular southern 
' 
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border the county has today. Opposit ion from the resident s of C oles 
and Shelby Countie s resul ted in some. townships being de leted from 
the pet ition, thus res ulting in the eventua l boundaries . 
The county name and county s eat were both contested is sues­
Many res ident s f e l t  the county s hould be cal led-Fleming in honor of 
one instigat or who he lped draw up the p et it i ons . Many other s fel t 
the c ount y s hou ld be cal l ed Mou l trie in honor of C o l one l Wi l liam 
Moultr ie's mi l itary fame. The la tter name was chos en and has been 
reta ined ever s inc e .  The county s eat wa s decided fran a choice of 
3 s ites: East Nels on, Patterson Po int, and Asa's Po int, now known 
as Sul l ivan .  The s eat wou ld inc l ud e  4 0  acres o f  tra ct purchased f or 
$100. Asa Is Po int received the vote a.nd the name or ig inated from 
Su l l ivan's Is land off the Char l e ston Harbor, where Fort Moultrie wa s 
located. Cons equent l y, in 1 843, Mou ltri e County was of f icially 
formed wi th Sul l ivan as it s county s eat . 
Whitl ey Township was estab l ished in 1826 before the area was 
recognized a s  an indiv idua l county . The township was l ocated in the 
southeast ern part of the area in Tl2N RSE and R6E. Th e  s oi l  of the 
area was ideai for agr iculture and the prairie was unmatched with 
its supply of timber and water as wel l  a s  the large growth of the 
blue stem gras s es for graz ing. The township wa s on high, ro l ling 
land and was divided by ;2 rai l r oads in the 1850' s :  the Illino is and 
St . Louis on the s?uth a� the Wabash, St . Louis, and Pacific on the 
west. '!Wo towns made the township: (1) Summit, now known as Gays, 
is the highest point between St. Louis and Terre Haute, and (2) Bruc e, 
I 
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located on the northern boundary of the township. 
Lovington· Township , founded in 182 1-1830, was l ocated in the 
northeastern corner of the county. Lovington is it s main t own and 
was established in 1830. This township occupied the terrj,_tory along 
a small tributary of the Kaskaskia River in Tl4 and TlSN and RSE. 
f • This land was said to be the richest in the county and s t il l is with 
II \ 
! 
it s deposit s of  the glacia l loess left by the Wiscons in Glacier and 
the humus-produc ing prai rie vegetati on. 
Dora Township became establ ished in the northwest corner of the 
county in the'early 1830's but was without a town unt il Da lton City 
was founded in 1871. This area was mostly prairie area with only 
traces of t imber along the st reams. 
�rrowbone ToWnship , 1830 , was immediately west of Dora Town-
ship and'totally timber and supplied by water from Marrowbone Creek. 
�ethany was and is the centra l ta.rn of this area and was an impor-
tant cog in the agriculture of the area due to being spl it by the 
I l linois Central Railroad. 
East Nel son Towns hip was a narrow strip of land extending from 
the western boundary along the Okaw Ri�er to  the eastern l ine. Located 
in Tl3N R6E this township was � timber and � undulating prairie . At 
the r iver above Kirksvi l le the only bluffs of the county were formed 
due to both the glacier and to the ever constant eroding of the land. 
This township is st il l  rich in waterways, having Johnathon's Creek 
and Coon Creek as wel l  as many tributaries of the Kaskaskia River . 
Three towns comprised the township: East Nelson ,  3ul ion , and Cole s 
Station. At present the only rema ining town or station is Al l envi l le  
' .  ' .  
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and Coles Station, both along the Illinois Centra l Railroad • 
. J'onathan' s. Creek Township is to the immediat e north of East 
Nelson and lies in the central-east part of the county. When estab-
lished it supported large growths of timber but today has given way 
to agriculture. 
Lowe Township was formed in 1872 with the s ettlement of Arthur. 
Lowe is located in the northeast section of the county and, as in the 
beginning, is undulating prairie with basically no s treams or timber. 
Located in TlSN R6E, Lowe is still rich w ith agricultural soi l for 
farming and grazing. Th.is township is1divided by the Penn Central 
Railroad. 
, Sullivan Tow nship was established in 1845 with the settlement 
of Sullivan in Tl3N R4E and RSE. Centrally located, it is supported 
by rich prairie soil and several small streams. It also was the 
cross roads for 3 railroa ds which still function: . the Chicago..,;Eastern , 
the Illinois-Central; and the Wabash Railroads. 
Although th e county at present is strict ly agricultural, some 
90$ being farmed, before becoming a county it supported hunting and 
trapping as recorded by the early s ettlers . Indians of four tribes 
hunted, fished, and trapped this land for many years before moving 
to other territories to the .north. The Illinois Indians, a branch of 
the Algonquin fam ily, the Iroquo is, the Kickapoos, and the Pottawatomies 
all thrived on the land and fought for it , as it represented a s urvival 
habitat. Today they, along with their timbers, animals , and perhaps 
wa ters are gone, leav ing behind a land now developed into Moultrie 
1 ' 
I' 
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County, (History of Shelby and Moultrie County, 188 1).  
Vegetation 
The undulating prairie must have appeared as an awesome foe to 
the first pioneer settlers. Coming from the New England states, they 
were accustomed to the hills and forests al¥i what they possessed; but 
the prairie, with its hard clay and deep rooted grasses, was entirely 
different. These pioneers quickly settled the southern par.ts of the 
county contai ning the prairie groves of burr oak and then moved into 
wooded strips along the Kaskaskia and Okaw livers. From here, the 
prairie to the north of the county was an overpowering foe, one the 
pioneers had never met nor would meet again. 
Disregarding the vegetation for an instant, other prairie fea-
tures presented many problems. The question of how the plows would 
fur.rough the hard-packed clay needed to be considered. Drainage was 
less than adequate with the high water table and clay soil. There-
fore, the sod was usually wet and provided many shallow ponds, lakes, 
and marshes in low areas. However, the pioneers conquered these 
obstacles. Today only remnants of early prairies give hints as to 
the pioneer vegetation and its locations. 
Most of the open prairie vegetation can be found in isolated 
sections along railroad right-of-ways, fence rows, and in open 
stretches of land. Thes- stretches range from a few feet wide and 
long to 30 or 40 yards in width an� ,a mile in length along the rail-
roads of Moultrie County. These areas still support the colonies of 
big blue stem <Andropogon f rucatus), little bluestem (Andropogon 
I 
i I 
ii 
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scopar�), switch grass (Panicum virgatum), cord grass (Spartina 
pectinata), and Indian grass (Sorghastrum nutans). However, due to 
the persistent farming in the areas other non-native grasses now 
thrive along with or beside prairie grasses. Witch grass (Panictnn 
£!pillare), knotgrass (Paspalum distichum), nodding foxtail (Sertaria 
faberii), yellow foxtail (Sertaria lutescens), and red top CAgrostis 
alba) are just a few of these non-native grasses. 
.-
Slough areas produced not only cord grass, but also barnyard 
grass (Echinochloa crusgalli) and canary grass (Phalaris• arundinacea). 
These marshy areas also support many species of sedges (Carex), and 
�erus), bulrushes (Scripus), and rushes (Juncus). Accompanying 
.. 
the tall grass prairie were the blazill;
_
g cqlors of the prairie flowers� 
These flowers were the only beauty the pioneers could see in the 
• 
prairie. Among the-most abundant were the yellow prairie sunflowers 
(Helianthus), the compass plant (Silphium lacinatum), cup plant 
(Silphitnn perfoliatum), rosin weed (Silphium integrifolium), prairie­
dock (Silphium terebinthinaceum), and black-eyed susan (Rudbekia hirta). 
Combined with these species of prairie flowers were species of Aster, 
the lead plant CAmorpha canescens), rattlesnake master (Eryngium 
yuccifolitnn), and milkweed (Asclepias).. The marshes even now support 
iron weed (Vernonia altissima), boneset (Eupatorium perfoliatum), 
swamp milkweed CAsclepia� incarnata), and water hemlock (Cicuta 
maculata). (Schwegman, 1973) 
A minor portion of Moultrie County still possesses forest regions, 
the largest percentage being along the Kaskaskia and Okaw R iver . (Fig 1) 
The forests along thes e two rivers and their streams were narrow bands 
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only 2-5 miles wide which were further divided into an upland prairie 
forest and a floodplain forest. The upland forests, between the prairie 
and the rivers was predominately burr oak (Quercus macrocarpa), white 
oak (Quercus alba), pin oak (Quercus palustris), shagbark hickory (Carya 
ovata), bitternut hickory (Carya cordiformis), mockernut·hickory (Carya 
tomentosa), and some ashes (Fraxinus). The slope areas supported a 
growth of white oak (Quercus �), black oak (Quercus velutina), red 
oak (Quercus rubra), chestnut oak (Quercus prinus), bitternut hickory 
(Carya cordiformis), white ash (Fraxinus americana), basswood ('!'ilia 
americana), and sugar maple CAcer saccharum). The flood-plain forests ' -
had and still have a number of constituents beginning with black walnut 
(Juglans nigra), slippery elm (Ulmus r,ubra), white ash (Fraxinus 
americana), and sycamore (Platanus occidentalis). As the forest line 
neared the flood;.ng areas of the rivers, these species were replaced 
by box elder CAcer negundo), cottonwood (Populus deltoides), silver 
maple <Acer saccharinutn), and willow (Salix nigra). (Ebinger and 
Blackmore1 1967 and Ebinger and Crites, 1969). 
The only other wooded areas are isolated groves scattered through-
out the county, with most located from the Kirksville region south 
around Shelbyville Reservoir. These prairie groves, influenced by 
recurrent fires throughout the county's history, are of two basic types. 
One grove is dominated by burr oak (Quercus macrocarpa), with some red 
oak (Quercus rubra), black oak (Quercus velutina), shagbark hic.kory 
(Carya ovata), and mockernut hickory (Carya tomentosa). The other grove 
is of american elm (Ulmus americana), hackberry (Celtis occidentalis), 
red hawthorn (Crataegus mollis), sugar maple � saccharum), shingle 
I· 
' '  
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oak (Quercus imbricaria), and sassafrass (Sassafrass albidum) as under-
story. or fringe trees. Many other trees found in the county are n.ot 
native to the county or simply did not reach a dominating proportion, 
(McClain and Ebinger, 1968). 
Method of Study 
A random method of study was performed in an attempt to collect 
specimens from all areas of the county. Because of the county being 
mostly prairie much attention was given to railroads' edges, upland 
prairies, and isolated prairie remnants. However, collecting was 
also done in fl oodplains, different forest habitats, bluffs, prairie 
potholes, and cultivated regions of v�rious stages of succession. 
Special attention was given to collecting specimens from the lowland 
areas o f  what is n0w Shelbyville Reservoir and therefore flooded by 
the lake's waters. '!'he final area to be collected from was the various 
ponds and streams of the county totassure some diversity among the 
aquatics. All specimens collected were pressed and dried using stand-
ard herbarium techniques. Extensive information was kept concerning 
habitat location and description of the specimens. The specimens 
collected were identified using J ones (1963) and by checking the 
specimens against herbarium specimens at the Stover Herbarium of 
Eastern Illinois University. Final determination was made by Dr!" John 
E. Ebinger, taxonimist af Eastern Illinois University. 
Natural Areas 
Moultrie County possesses no state parks or nature preserves 
. ' 
. ' 
. I 
I 
I 
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except for wildlife management areas found in·the central and northwest 
parts of the county. However, several interes ting natural areas do 
exist. Those areas least disturbed and of greatest botanical interest 
are listed and described below. Included in each description is the 
location, general habitat, dominant vegetation, and unusual species 
of the area • 
L Silver Ma,ple Fores t---located 5. 5 mile s eas t and south of 
Sullivan, �. Section 15, R6E, Tl3N). The forest lies along both 
sides of the Kaskaskia River and is approximately one-eighth mile wide 
and one mile long. The entire area represents the floodplain for the 
. . 
river and is therefore exposed to large amounts of water in the early 
spring and late fall. However during the summer months vegetation 
flourishes. Although Acer saccharinum dominates the area, several ---- �����-
other wOOdy specimens are plentiful. iA.long the edge of the river are 
found Populus deltoides, Salix nigra, � negundo, and Platanus 
occidentalis. Away from the river, the "'rest understoryconsists of 
Ulmus rubra, Fraxinus lanceolata, and some � saccharum along the 
outer edge. Lonicera japonica ·is quit;e predominant along -the upper 
crest of the south slopes. The herbaceous vegetation is almost all 
Laport!! canadensis with a scattered assortment of other species capa-
ble of tolerating large amounts of moisture and shade. 
2. Open floodplain .of Kaskaskia �iver---located 6.5 miles south-
east of Sullivan, �, Section 1 5, R6E Tl2N). This sandy area is of 
scattered tree lines canposed of :·species of Fraxinus, �. and some 
Querc.us. Three unusual species are found in the tree lines, these being 
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Ptelea trifoliata, Zanthoxylum amer icanum, _ and Staphilea trifoliata. 
Woody vines of Humulus americana, Lonicera japonica, and Pa.rthenocissus 
guinquefol ia ar e also found growing in among the trees . Among the more 
unusual herbaceous species are Portulaca oleracea, Hib iscus militaris, 
and Lobel ia cardinalis. As always the shady areas are dominated by 
Laportea canadensis. 
3. Lowland Forest ---located 5 miles west of Cole s Station on the 
Bruce-Findlay road, (S�, Sect ion 5, RSE Tl2N). The forest is divided 
by a shall ow flowing stream with small· hills on the east and west. sides 
of the stream .  Common woody species include Humulus americ.ana, 
Lonicera japonica, Lonicera prolifera, Staphylea trifo l iata , Ptelea 
·trifoliata, and Asimina triloba. One rare tree was found in this  
forest , Crataegus virdis, growing along the-- roadside bank ·.of a ditch. 
Herbaceous plants included Danthonia spicata, Carex blanda, Carex 
grayii, Brachyelytrum erectum, Trillum recurvatum, and Ampelamus 
al bid us. One rare plant, Aristolochia serpentaria was observed in.·. 
this habitat but not collected because onl�one specimen was found. 
4. Upland Oak-Hickory Forest---located 5 miles southwest of · 
Sullivan, �' Section 29, R4E Tl2N). The area is part of the rolling 
hills surrounding the Kirksville area and covers 1�2 acres of land. 
The forest is a combination of a dry upland forest with a lowland 
forest condition existin� along a stream that divides the woods. 
Daminant species include Quercus rubra, Quercus velutina, Quercus m.ac­
rocarJ?!, Carya ovata, and Carya tomentos a  • .  Other species of Quercus · 
and Carya persist but not on .a dominant level. Some unusual species 
occur in the upland ·part of the forest, thes.e being Aureolaria flava 
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and Monotropa lanuginosa, the latter in abundance. Along the lowland 
and hillside o f  the woods was found Botrychium virginum, Adiatum 
pedatum, Asplenium platyneuron, and Cystopteris fragilis. 
S. Oak-Maple Forest---located 3 miles northwest o f  Sullivan on 
route 121, <NE%, Secti.on 3 1, R4E, Tl3N). The area is an unique area 
in that it consists o f  an oak-hickory forest and an oak-maple forest 
divided by lowland woods. The upland oak-hickory forest is dominated 
by Quercus rubra, Quercus velutina, and Carya tomentosa. The oak;_ 
maple forest consists of almost all � saccharum. Along the stream 
is found an abundant supply o f  Staphylea trifoliata and Fraxinus 
lanceolata. The entire lowland area is a blanket o f  Laportea 
canadensis with a scattering of Solidago gigantea, Solidago altissima, 
and Solidago ulmifolia. 
6 . Tall-Grass-Prairie---located 2 miles west of Gays, (�, ' 
Section 27, R6E, TllN). Although many prairie areas exist throughout 
the county, this area,' some 2 miles long and 40 yards wide, best 
exemplifies n ative conditions. Although the ra.ilroad company does 
cut and burn the area periodically the common grasses and flowers 
continue to thrive. The grasses include Andropogon frucatus, 
Andropogon scoparius, Sorghastrum nutans, and species of Panicum, 
Festuca, and Elyinus. Among the flowering species were Silphium 
lacinatum, Sil phi um tereb�nthina_
ceum, Rudbekia _h!.r ta, and species of 
Asclepias. Many unusual and less abundant species are also collected 
from the area. Among these were Aegilops czlindrica, Leptochloa 
fasicularis, Aristida oligantha, Eryngium yuccifolium, Petalosteum· 
purpureum, and Oenothera speciosa, a species usually found further 
' I I 
\ '-
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s outh of Moultrie Count y. 
7.  Aquat ic Hab itat - -- on e habitat is a s eries of  3 ponds f ound 
in an open field ·3� mil es s outhwest of{ Lovington, (SE1-:i, Sect ion 5 ,  
R4E, Tl4N). These are typical farm ponds of the county, covering 
perhaps one-eighth acre each . The surrounding area is composed of 
many stages of s uc c es s i on ranging from 2 and 3 year old f ields to  
intermediate f orests . The pond s themselves are ringed by species 
of Juncus, Carex, Cyperus, and some Salix. Most interesting is 
the growth of the cat tail population. Observations indicate th at 
,!ypha latifolia and Typha angusti folia have been succes sful in 
hybr idiz ing to pr oduce a species Typha latifolia x angustifolia. Also 
present is P otameget on americanus, Potamegeton fol iosus, and �-
megeton pect inatus . One somewhat rare spec ies, Ranunculus l ongirostris, 
was found blooming profusel y in one of the ponds and al so  Ceratophyl l\ltII. 
demersum. 
The second aquat ic area is a railroad slough 1. 5 mil es northwest 
of Allenvi l l e ,  (SW\t, S ect ion 17, RSE, Tl3N). The s lough is encom-
passed by an upland oak forest . Three unusual species of water plants 
were found in this habitat, these be ing Lemna minor, Spirodela polyrh iza , 
and Wolffia columbiana . 
ANNOTATED CHECKLIST 
Prior to this study a total of 3 7 1  spec ies of plants had been 
recorded for Moultrie County, I l l inois . This number is based upon 
information obtained from.Jone s  and F�l ler ( 1 955) and Winterringer 
and Evers (19 60) . Of the 371 species .reported a total of 2 were fern 
and fem- al l ies, 7 9 were monocots , an� 290 were dicots . As a result 
of the pres ent study a total  of 2 11 new plant r ecords have been found 
in Moultrie County bring ing the t otal ;to 582: 5 fern . and f ern- a l lies, 
138 monocot s, and 439 d icots . Fol lowing is a checkl ist of thos e plant 
species found in the county upon compl etion of  this s tudy. In th� 
checkl ist a l l  species that have b een recorded for Moultrie County are 
listed. The spec ies col lected by the author have the habitat list ed 
as wel l  as the author ' s  field number . An astrik before the species 
indicates that this report is a new count� record . Species listed 
without col lecting data were not found during this study, but have 
been previously reported for the county . All specimens col l ected are 
deposited in the Stover Herbarium of Eastern Il l inois Univers ity. The 
nomenclature follows that of Jones ( 1 963). 
FERN AND FERN-ALLIES 
.U2UISETACF.AE 
Equisetum arvens e L. 
OPHIOGLOSSACEAE 
Botrychium vir&inianum (L.) Sw. Low , moist woody area. D837 
POLYPODIACEA.E 
Adiantum pedatumL. Wet hill side in Black Oak Woods. D l 5 7 6  
*Aspleniuni platyneuron (L.) Oakes . Wet hi l l s ide by stream in woods. D884 
Cystopteris fragilis (L.) Bernh. Moist, low�and wood s . D l598a 
M:>NOCOTS 
ALISMACEAE 
*Alisma subcordatum Raf . Very �et , open area . D755  
*Sag itta£l! brevirost ia Mach and Bush . Edge of f l owing stream. 
*�agittaria l at ifol ia Wil ld. Flowing stream below rai lroad bank. 
Dl246 
Dl27 5  
ARACEAE 
*Acorus calamus L. In ditch of standing water . D l 571  
Arisaema dracontinum (L . ) Schott. Moist, lowland woods . 
Ar'isaema triphyllum (L.) Schott, Moist, lowl and woods. 
COMMELINACEAE 
*Commelina communis L. Edge of woods a�a by. reservo ir . 
*Tradescantia 'ohiensis Raf. Dry, open area a long railroad . 
*Tradescantia virginiana L .  Edge of dry, upland woods . 
CYPERACEAE 
Dl 588 
Dl58 6 
D8 68 
D948 
Dl034 
*Carex artitect!!t1'ack. Hil l s ide of dry open field . Dl477 
Carex blanda tiwecy. Low, moist woods inargin .  Dl539  
Carex brevior (l)iWey) Mack . Along edge of prairie area . 
*Carex crutat�j!! Britt . Very wet marshy area by woods. 
Carex davbf{ , hw·. and Torr . Edge of d irt road by d it ch. 
*Car ex f rariki'.lttunth. Mud at the edge of farm pond. D968 
D595 
DS-36 
D60 5 
Carex gravida �iley . Moist d itch a l ong edge of road . D6 14 
Carex iE!Iii Ca,fe,y. Wet f loodplain woods of Kaskaskia River. Dl223 
Carex hirsUtel fa Mack .  Very dry s andy, soil  of uncultivated field. D58 1 
Carex jamesii !���. 
Carex lanugino8·.tf Micbx. 
Carex leavenwortli i Dewey . 
*Carex lupul ina M"hl. Very wet marsh area by woods. D52 7 
Carex muhlenber�i Schk. Mud at edge .of pond on golf  course .  
*Carex normal is ck. Dry, sandy soil  along railroad . D598 
Carex o l igocarpa _Schk. 
· 
£!!.!! rosea Schk. Open, dry uncultivated f ield . D705 
Carex shortiaha Dewey. Very wet marsh with stand ing water. 
Carex vulpinoidea Michx. Mud at edge of pond . D96 6  
DlSOO 
D533:. 
*Cyperus acumiriatus Torr . and Hook. Sandy prairie s oil by railroad . 
*Cperus aristattis Rottb . Mud at edge of field pond. Dl414a 
D806 
*ClP!rus esculentus L. Sandy soil  of Kaskaskia River bed. Dl22 6 
*Cyperus fetruginescens Boeck. Sandy soil  of Kaskaskia River. Dl021 
Cyperus strigosus t. Mud at edge of open pond . Dl2 90 
*Ele6charis englemann Steud. Mud at edge of farm pond . Dl41 6 
*Eleocharis obtusa CWilld) Schutt. Mud at edge of field pond . 
Eleocharis tenuis CWilld ) Schultes . 
Scripus atrovirens Wil ld .  Water at edge of pond . 
*S'Cripus l ineatus Michx . Very wet soil  by road. 
*Scripus val idus Vahl. Edge of water in pond . 
Dl074 
D537 
D972 
0978 
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DIOSCOREACEAE 
Dioscorea vil losa  L .  
GRAMINEAE 
*Ageil ops cyl indr ica Hos t .  Very dry soil  a l ong ra il road . 
*Agropyron repens (L . ) Beauv. Pra irie soil  a long railroad . 
Dl 639 
D600 
Agros t is � L . Fence row of open pasture . D62 1  
Agros t is �rennans CWalt) Tucker . Dry upl and forest of Black Oak .  Dl759 
Alopecurus carol inianus Wal t .  
Andropogon �� Muhl . Dry sandy soil  of prairie.  
*Aris tida .£1igantha Michx .  Dry sandy soil  by railroad . 
Dl0 15  
Dl754 
*Avena sat iva L .  Loos e ,  dry soi l  by railroad . D66 1  
Brachy�tn:i'm erectum (Schre b . ) Beauv •. Very moist lowland forest . Dl659 
*Bromus commutatus Schrad . Very dry, open field .  DSOS . 
Bromus inermis teyss.  Along edge o f  stream in open f i eld . 
Bromus purgans L .  Marg in of cutover wood s .  D57 3 
Bromus tector ium L. Dry , sandy soil  of prairie. D673 
C inna arund inaceae L . Moist area at marg in of upland fores t .  
*Dactyl i s  gl omerata L .  Open , uncu lt ivated f ield ; very dry soil . 
*Danthonia spicata (L . ) Beauv . Mo ist , l owland woods . Dl 613a 
Digitaria sangunalis  L .  Moist  area by  reservoir .  D7 62 
Diarrhena americana Beauv . Dry upland Oak-Hickory forest . 
Echinochloa c rus gal l i (L . )  Beauv. Very moist soil  of low area . 
Elus ine ind ica (L. ) Gaertn . Sandy soil  at road edge . Dl72 7 
Elymus canadensis  L .  Sandy soil  of praifie .  D800 
Elymus vil losus Muhl . Dry , uncult ivated open � ield . D507 
Elymus virginicus L. Hil l s ide of s andy soil  by reservoir .  
Eragrost is cil ianensi s  CAl l . )  Lut . Mo ist , low reservoir area . 
*Eragrostis hyperno ides (Lam. ) BSP . Wet, s andy soil of r iver . 
*Eragrost is pect inacea (Michx . ) Nees . Very dry upland prairie . 
Eragrost is spectablis  (Prush) Steud . Very dry upland prairie . 
Festuca elatior L .  Margin of woods by reservoir . D852 
Festuca obtusa Bieler . Moist  lowland woods . Dl 613  
D87 1  
D50 6  
Dl663 
D7 66  
D740 
D7 58 
Dl0 1 6  
D17 68 
D1808 
*Glyceria striata (Lam. ) Hitch.  Marsh by margin of woods . 0529 
Hordeum jubatum L. Stream in open dry f ie ld .  D612 
*Hordeum pus i l l um  Nutt . Dry , uncult iva�ed f ie ld .  D60 6 
Hystrix patu la  Moench . Margin of  upland woods . D569 
Leers ia aryzoides CL . )  Sw. 
Leers ia virginica Wil ld . 
*Leptochloa fus icularis (Lam . ) A .  Gray. Sandy prairie soil  by railroad . 
0 1 7 38 
*Lo l ium .P!renne L. Forest soil  at base  of ravine . 01 108 
Muhlenbergi i brachyphyl la Bush .  
Muhlenbergii frondosa (Poir . ) Fern . 
Muhlenbergii mexicana (L . ) Tr in . 
*Muhl enbergi i  sobol ifera (Muhl . )  Trin • .  Open , dry uncult ivated f ie ld .  07 14  
*Panicum bosc ii Poir . Upland white oak forest . Dl 584 
Panicum cap i llare L • .  Margin of woods by reservo ir .  D87 4  
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*Pariicum huachuacae As he . Up l and f orest hil l s ide . 
Pan i c um  s c r ibnerI'anum Na s h .  
D696  
Pan icum virgat um � .  O pen P ra i r ie s oil by ra i l road . Dl625  
*Paps a l am c i l iat i f o l ium x pubescerts Michx. Sandy s o i l  of prairie . 
*Papsa l am pub i f l o rum x g l abrum Mich.xi . D ry , upl and woods margi12 .  
*Pha l ar is arundinac ea Reed . Open , cleared res ervoir are a .  D7 59 
Phl eum prat en s e  �· O p en ,  uncult ivated f ie l d .  DS 14 
!2! c ompr es s a  L. Mo i s t  s o i l  in f ield by stre am .  D644 
£.2! pratens i s  L. O p en ,  uncul t ivated f ield . D5 1 6  
!2! sylves t r i s  A. Gra y .  
*Sec a l e  c erea l e  L .  S andy soil  of ra il road p r a i r i e .  D668 
*S ert a r i a  f aber i i  Herm. Mo i s t  soil of low reservoir . D7 61  
S erta r ia l u t es c ens CWeigel )  F .  T .  Hub b .  Ma rg in of lowland woods . 
S ertar ia v i r id i s (L . )  Beauv . Sandy soil  a l ong ra il road . D590 
Dl63 7  
Dl7 69  
D835  
S orghum hal apens e (L . )  Per s . Open pra i r i e  by rai lroad . D 6 50 
S o rghas t rum nut ans (L . ) Nash.  Dry waste soil  by s o i l  road . D l 7 97 
Spart in! pect inata L ink . Dry soil  of upland wood margin. D l 2 9 9  
Sporobo l u s  a s pera CMichx . ) Kunth . 
Sporobolus het er o l epi s A .  Gray . 
Tr iden s f l avus (L . )  Hitch . Margin o f  lowland woods by res ervoir . 
*Trit icum 7eStivum L .  O pen uncult ivated field . D9 60 
D887 
IRIDACEA.E 
*Be l amcanda chinensi s (L . )  D .  C .  Dry , sandy soil  of old cemetery. Dl739  
S is yr inchium a l b id um  Raf . Sandy soil  of open prairie.  Dl635 
*S isyr inchium bermud inana L. Sandy soil of  open prairie . D549 
JUNCACEAE 
Juncus dudl eyi Wieg . 
·::Juncus inter ior Wieg . Margin of moist wood s along reservoir . D880 
*Juncu s  ten i us Wi l ld .  Edge · of pra i r i e  b y  cutover woods . D57 1 
*Juncus t o r r eyi Covi l l e . Dry soil  a long railroad . D808 
LQtiACEAE 
*Lemna minor L. Pond in open uncultivated f ield . Dl530 
*Spirodela polyrhiza (L . ) Schleid .  Standing water of railroad s lough. Dl552  
*Wolffia colttmbiarta Kar s t . Pond wat er in very o ld f ie ld .  Dl 530a 
LILACEAB 
*All ium canadense L. Dry · soil of upland hill s ide . D l497 
. *Al l ium vineale L. Dry prair ie s o i l  by railroad . D58 5  
*Asparagus off{cinal is L. Open pasture f ie ld ;  dry s oil . D6 18 
Etytho� albid ium Nutt . Moist , open woods . Dl489 
*Hemerca l l is fulva L .  Margin of l owl and woods by edge of field . D687 
Polygonatum commutatum (Schu l t es )  D iet r . Hil l s ide of lowland woods .  D702 
*S c i l l a  s ibarac ia And r . Mud at edge of pond on golf c our s e .  Dl490 
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Smilac ina racemosa (L . ) Des f .  Hil l s ide of moist lowland woods . D7 12 
Smilac ina ste l lata (L . ) Desf . 
Smilax ec irrhata CEnglem. ) s .  Wat s � 
Smilax hispida :Muhl . Moist lowland woods . D l 6 1 2  
Smilax las ioneura Hook . Sandy soil  along railroad . D993 
Trillum recurvatum Beck .  Floodplain forest a l ong Kaskaskia River. Dl556  
Uvularia grandiflora Sm. Moist va l ley of upl and black oak fores t . Dl579  
*Yucca f ilamentosa L. Sandy soil  along soil  road ; dry habitat . Dl327 
NAIADACEAE 
Naiad quadalupens i s  (Spreng) Magnus . 
ORCHIDACEAE 
-
*Lipar is l i l ifol ia (L . ) Rich .  Moist lcwland woods by Kaskaskia River . D562 
POTAMEGE':roNACEAE 
*Potamegeton 
*Potamegeton 
*Potamegeton 
Potamegeton 
TYPHACEAE 
amer icanus c. & s .  Open f ield pond . Dl08 6 
fol iosus Raf . Standing water of f ield pond . 
pect ina� L .  O ld open f iel d pond . Dl400 
pus i l lus L.  
*!ypha angustifol ia L .  Mud bank of open field pond . D9 67  
Dl090 
Typha latifol ia L. Mud and stand ing water of old pond . Dl673  
*Typha angustifol ia x lat ifolia, . Open f ield pond in standing water. 
DICOTS 
Dl083 
*Dianthera americana L .  Very dry , sandy soil  of upland f i eld . 01463 
Ruel l ia humilis  Nutt . Dry sandy soil of upland prairie.  01 6 7 9  
Ruel l ia . s trepens · L • .  Margin of upl and prair ie fores t .  0103 5 
� ginnala L .  O ld homestead s ite of pra ir ie ; very dry soil . D689 
� neggnd o  L. Al ong margin of lowland woods . D l 5 67 
Acer sac char inum L .;  Very wet lowl and forest by Kaskaskia River . 01555  
ICer saccharu� Marsh. Found in upl and oak-mapl e forest . 01 60 1  ...._.....,. _ . . 
AIZOCEAE 
Mollugo vert ic illata. L .  Along marg�n . of forest by reservo ir . 08 14 
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AMARANTHACEAE 
*Acnida tamaris c ina <Nutt) Wood . Wet sandy soil  a l ong r iver . Dl019  
Amaranthus graec izans L . Low open res ervoir area in s andy soil . D748 
Amaranthus retrof l exus L .  Along edge of stream in moist soil . Dl248 
*.Amaranthus spinos a L . Dry sandy soil  of upl and prairie .  Dl744 
*Froel ichia gracil is (Hook) Moq . Prairie soil a long ra ilroad . D l 7 53 
ANACARDIACEAE 
� glabra L .  In fence row along edge of cultivated f ie ld .  
!!!.!!!. radicans L .  Edge of upland woods around bas e  of tree .  
ANNONACEAE 
*As imina triloba . (L. ) Duna l . Moist lowland wood ' s  hil l s ide�  
�CYNACEA.E 
Apocynum cannibinum L .  
ApocI!!.!!!!, . s ibr icum Jacq • 
.ARIS'IOLOCHIACEAE 
Asca rum r,ef lexum Bickn . 
ASCLEPIDACEAE · 
Sandy prair·ie soil  by railroad . D6S2 
Open pra irie by railroad . D942 
Dl438 
D955  
Dl 607 
*Ampe lamus albidus <Nutt � )  Britt • .  Margin of lowland · woods . Dl7 1 6  
Asc lepias inca rnata L. Very wet s oil  along edge of river . .Dl0 1 7  
*Asc l epias purpurescens L .  Open cult ivat ed f ie ld by margin of woods . 
Dl3 10 
Asc l epias sul lvantii  Englem. Sandy s oi l  of open prairie . D787 
Asc l epias syriaca L .  Dry s oi l  along rai lroad bank. D677 
* .. sclepia s  tuberosa L .  Low moist area of open pr airie. D7 70 
*Asc l epia s verticillata L .  Moi st s oil of prairie by railroad . D77 3  
.·  Bi\.LSAMINACEA.E 
*Impat iens bif l ora Walt . 
, *Impatiens pa l l ida  Nutt . 
Low marsh area with standin g  water . 
Margin of oak-maple  fo rest by lake . 
Dl2 69a 
D8 63 
Corylus americana Wa lt . Dry soil of .01 4 f ie l d  upl and pra ir ie . 
Ostrya virginiana (Mi l l . )  K. Koch .  Marg in of upland forest . 
Dl5l6  
Dl546 
BIGNONIACEAE 
*Cata lpa :bignonioides Walt . Open waste lot of dry soil  area .  
Campsi s rad ic ans L .  Moi st so i l  along railro·ad embankment . 
D1746  
D5 78 
1 1  
1 1  
I 
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BORAGINACEAE 
Hackelia virginiana (L . ) I. M. Tohinson .  Moist lowland woods . D823 
Lithospermum canescens (Michx . ) Lehm . 
Mertens!!!_ virginica (L . )  Pers . 
Myosot is virginica (L . ) BSP . Moist lowland woods by lake . Dl594 
CAMPANULACEAE 
Campanul� amer ica� L . Moist oak-maple forest . D841 
*Specu.!_a!:la perfol iata (L . )  A .D . C . Open uncult ivated f ie ld with dry 
soil . D729  
CANNABINACEAE 
Humulus americanus Nutt . Marg in of  moist lowland wood s . D757  
CAPPARADIACEAE 
Polanis ia dodecandra (L . ) D . C . Dry sandy soil  of prairie by rail-
road . D586 
CAPRIFOLIACEAE 
*Lonicera japonica Thunb . Hil l s id e  of moist lowland woods . 
*Lonicera l?rol ifera _ _  (Kirchn . ) Rebd . Margin of  lowland woods . 
Dl 590 
Dl472 
D555 
D82 6 
Sambucus canadensis L .  Dry s oil  along margin of upland woods . 
�horicarpos orbiculatus Moench . Understory of upland forest . 
Viburnum prunifol ium _� . Margin of moist l owland woods . D882 
CARYOPHYLLACEAE 
*Cerast ium vulgatum L. Dry soil  of open pasture . D624 
Dianthus armeria L. Along soil  road in dry upl and pra irie .  D92 1 
Sapronar ia off icina lis L .  Sandy soil  along railroad embankment . D658 
Silene ant irrhina L. Dry sandy s oil  a long edge of prairie. D994 
STi� stel lata  CL . )  Ait . f .  Very wet mars h  area . D532 
Stel laria med ia (L . )  Vil l .  
CELASTRACEAE 
Celastrus scandens L .  Fence row of dry upl and prairie . 
Euonymus alatus (Thunb . )  .S ieb . 
CERA'IOPHYLLACEAE 
*Ceratophyl lum demersum L. Open f ie ld pond . 
CHENOPODIACEAE 
Dl402 
Dl62 7  
Chenopodium � L .  Waste area of un�ult ivated f ield . D82 1 
I :  
' '  
I I  
\ 
I 
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*Sa lsola pes� A . Nels . Edge of cult ivated f ield of dry sandy soil . 
Dl lOO 
CISTACEAE 
*Lechea tenuifol ia Michx . Dry upland prairie s oi l . D707  
COMPOSI TAE  
Achel lea mil lefol ium L . Dry so il  of uncult ivated f ield . 
Ambrosia artemis i ifol ia  L . Sandy soil  of  upland prairie . 
Ambros ia trif ida L . Edge of uncult ivated f ield in dry s oil . 
�� ia plantaginifo l ia (L . )  Hook . South s l ope of  upland 
Dl48 1 
DSOO 
Dl 743 
Dl257  
woods . 
*Anthemis cotul a  L .  Sandy soil  along margin of cutover wood s . D602 
*Aret iuJU m'inus-1'Hill) Bernh . Edge of uncult ivated f ie ld in . sandy soil 
Dl43 1 
Aster drummondi i  L ind l . 
As ter exiguus (Fern) Rybd . 
Aster laterifl orus (L . ) Britt . 
Aster novae-angl iae L �  
Aster ontarionis Wieg . 
Ast er pilosus Wil ld . 
Aster praea ltus Poir . 
Aster short i i  L ind l • .  
Aster s implex Wil ld. 
B idens aristosa (Michx . ) Britt • 
of upland prairie . Dl77 7 . *Bidens bipinnata L. Dry s andy soil  
B idens comosa CA. Gray) Wieg . 
*Bidens coronata (L . ) Britt . Margin 
Dl28 9 
of  upland forest in sandy s oil . 
*Centaurea dyannus L. Uphi l l  edge of ravine of upl and prairie. 
*Chrxsanthemum leucanthemum L. Open f ie ld of dry s o il .  D l048 
Cichotium intxbus £. · Edge of road in sandy prairie soil . D685 
*£!rs.i� ·arvens e CL. )  Scop .  Pra irie area along rail road . D1 62 1 
Dl l07 
*Cirs ium di sco l or (Muhl . )  S preng . Sandy s oil  by railr oad . Dl009 
*C irsium vu l gare (Sav . ) Tenore . Dry soil  along edge of cemetery . .D1 7 64 
*Coreops is pa lmata Nutt . Prairie soi l at edge of f ie ld . D783 
Coreops is  tripteris L.  
*Echinacea pal l ida Nutt . Open prairie a long rail roa d .  D788 
Echi'i'ac!!, purpu rea (L . ) Moenc h .  Hil l s ide of  moist woods by lake. 
EC ltpta !!£! Has sk . Moist s o il along edge of r es ervo ir . · D739  
!!,!,Seton annul,ls (L . )  Pers . Open prairie area by ra ilroad . 0945 
Er igeron canadens is  L .  Margin of upl and forest . D1243 
D8 1 6  
Erj.geron phi ladelphicus L .  Edge of f ie ld by upland woods . · 
*Er{geron str igosus - Muhl. O rd uncultivated f ield ; dry s oil .  
Eupatori� al t iss imum L. Edge of cult ivated on prairie so il . 
.0 149 6 
D 5 1 9  
Dl002 
*Eupatorium coelest inum L. Along edge of  river bank . Dl024 
.Eupatoi: ium pe:rfo l iatum L .  
Eueatorium purpureum" :X,. .  Marg in of woods a l ong lake shore . 
Eupatorium rugosum Routt .  
D838 
l ,  
-2 '6-
Eup�� �ot inum Michx . Al ong r iver ed ge in s andy s o i l . 
Gnapha l� obtus ifol ium L .  
*He l en i�  autumna le  L. F l oodp l a in o f  Ka s ka s k ia R iv er . 
Hel ianthus annuus L .  
1)1030 
010 18 
Re l iant� d ivar icatus L . Al ong edge of wo od s by l ake s hor e . 
He l ianthu s gros s eratu s Martens . O pen pra ir ie area a l ong ra i l r oad . 
He l ianthus r i g idus (Ca s s ) Des f . 
08 58 
0995 
Hel ianthus st rumosus L . O pen pr a i rie a r e a  a l ong ra i l road . 
*He l iops i s  he l iantho ide s  (L . )  Swe et . Wet l owland o f  res ervo ir . 
01006 
0749 
Lactuc a canadens i s  L .  Dry ,  up land p ra ir i e  a re a .  D l 30 7  
Lactuca �id ana (L . )  Gaertn . U p l and wood s a l ong l ake . 
Lactuc a  �Tor;-L . S andy p ra ir ie a re a  a l ong ra i l r oad . 
gat r is a s pe r� Mic hx .  
0893 
0173 1 
*!!!� �nostachya Mic hx. Up l and , dry unc u l t ivated f ie l d . 
Parthenium inte r i f o l ium Michx .  Open pr a ir i e  are a  by rai l r oad . 
Rat ib id a pin� Ven t )  Barnh . Dry pra i r i e  a re a  a l ong r a i l road . 
D1774 
0777  
0782  
*Rudbek ia hirta L .  Open unc u l t iva t ed f ie l d  i n  d r y  s oi l .  0502 
*Rudbekia s u l lvant i i Boynt & Bead l e .  A l ong ed ge of s o i l  road . 0 1 5 53 
Rudbekia t ri l oba L .  Open area o f  o ak-hick ory ,  f orest . 0 1 6 68 
S enec io g l abel lus P o i r . Margin o f  l ow l and f o r es t . Dl49 1 
S i l phium int egr ifo l ium M ichx . Open pr a irie a re a  a l ong rai l r o ad . 077 8  
S i l ph ium l a c inatum L .  Op en p ra ir ie area a l ong r a i l road . 0655 
S i l ph ium �rfo l iat� L . , A l ong ed ge of Ka skask ia R iver . 01240 
S i l phium �reb inthinac ium Jac q .  Open prair i e  s o i l  by ra i l road . D l l 2 1  
S o l idago al t is s ima L .  Edge of up l and fo res t . 01241  
S o l idago gigantea Ait . F .  Edge of f l ow ing s t r eam . 012 62 
S o l ida&c? glaberrima Martens . Open p ra ir ie · a r ea by ra i l rao d .  
*S o l id a.&£> juncea A it . f .  Woody a r ea a l ong l ak e . 085 1  
Sol idago �!!.!.!! A it . f .  Dry s o i l  o f  open f ie ld .  01291  
S o l ida go r ig id� L. 
S o l id a� u lm if o l ia Muhl . Mo i s t  l owl and wood s . 01274  
0790 
* Tanac et� vu l gare L. Dry s oi l  a l ong edg e  of unc u l t ivat ed 
Taraxacum o f f i c inale L .  Dry s o il in cu lt ivated f ie ld .  
f ie l d . 
01383 
0671 
01747 
*!E!gopogon dubius Scop . Open pra i r i e  area a long ra ilroad . 
Tra��� porr ifol ius L. 
Verbes ina a l tern i f o l ia (L . )  B r it t . 
Verbes ina hel ianthoides (L . )  Bri tt . Open pr a irie are a  by ra i l road . 
Vernon�alt is s ima Nut t .  Along edge of Kaskask ia R iver . 01238 
Vernon ia mis s ur i ca Raf . Edge of fores t  along lake . 0745 
Xanthium ch inen se-Mi l l .  
Xanthium �mm�Britt . 
CONVOLVULACEAE 
Convo lvu lus ame r i c anus ( S ims . )  Greene . Open prai r i e  at ed ge o f  f i eld . 
09 7 3  
*Convo lvu l u s  a rven s i s  L .  O pen pra ir ie a l ong f ence row . Dl63 6  
�pomea hederacea Jac q . Ma rgin of l ow l and woods . 08 17  
Ipomea pandurata (L . )  G . F .W .  �ey . Mo i s t  so i l  of l owland res ervo ir . 
D745  
Ipomea pu rpur ea (L. ) Roth . 
0558 -
-2 1-
CORNACEAE 
Cornus drummondi c. A. Mey. Margin of upland wood s .  
Cornus racemosa :Lam ·  Edge of fence row on pr air ie.  
CRASSULACEAE 
D833 
D552 
*Sedum !!:.fphyl lum (Rav . ) S .F . Gray . Dry s oi l  of upland pra i rie . 
CRUCIFEREAE 
*Arabis laevigata (Muhl � ) Poi r .  Very moist area of  uncul tivated 
f ie l d . Dl 549 
Dl806 
D l485 
D52 1 
Dl058 
D635 
*Ba.!:£!!� vulgaris R .  Br . Margin of sma l l  upl and wood s .  
*Bra ssica nigra (L . )  Koch.  Open, dry soil  of waste f ie l d .  
*Camel ina macrocarpa Andra . Edge of upland prairie field . 
*Caps e l l a  bursa-pastoris (L . )  Medic . Along s tream in pasture .  
Cardamine arenicola Britt . 
Cardamine bulbosa (Schreb . ) BSP . 
Cardaria draba (L . ) Desv. 
Dentaria lac iniata Muhl . 
Descurain i a  brachycarpa <R ichards)  O . E .  Schulz . 
Draba brachycarpa Nut t .  
Draba verna L .  
*I odanthus innat ifida (Michx . )  Steud . Moist f loodpla in of  river . 
Lepidium campestris L. ) CR . Br . Dry sandy soil a l ong rai l road .  
Dl448 
Dl520 
Lepid ill! virginicum L . Open pra irie area along railroad . D 6 5 6  
*Roriepa is landica (Oeder) Borba ' s .  Open pastur e  by stream. D623 
*S isybr ium off ic inale (L . )  Scop . Dry so il of cult ivated field . D9 1 5  
'l'hlaspi arvens e  L . 
CUPRESSACEAE 
*3un iperus virginiana L .  Inner edge o f  upland woods by stre am .  
DIPSACACEAE 
*Dips�cus sylvestris Hud s . San.dy s oil  by ra il road . 
EBENACEAE · 
Dl 660 
*Diospyros virginiana L. Edge of upland forest in f ie ld .  
ERICACEAE 
*Monotropa lanuginos a Michs . Upland oak forest . D845 
Monotropa unif lora L .  
EUPHORBIACEAE 
D l 7 67 
Chamaesyc! maculata L .  Low c lear res ervoir area of mo ist s and . 
D l534 
07 60 
-2 8-
Chamaesyc e  supina (Raf . )  Mo ldenke . Very moi s t  area of ravine . D746 
Euphorb ia corol lata L . Open prai r ie  area a long ra ilroad . D664 
*�phorbia marginata P u rs h .  Edge of pastur e in upland pra irie.  D l 8 14 
Poinsetta d entata (Michx . ) Sma l l .  Ve ry dry s andy s o i l  a l ong ra ilroad . 
D 649 
FAGACEAE 
Quercus a l b a L .  �dge of young forest in upl and area . · D l 548 
Quercus 'inibricaria Michx .  A l ong bank of Kaskask ia R iver . D l 5 59 
Quercus mac rocarpa Michx . Edge of f ence row in dry up l and pra i rie . 
D l43 6 
*Que rcus mar iland ica Moench . 
nssr­
Que rcus 
*Quercus 
Que rc us 
*Que rcus 
Mar g in of lowland wood s in dry s o i l . 
muhl enberg ii Englem .  Dry upl and oak fo rest . 
r ubra L .  Edge o f  dry upl and oak-hickory forest . 
Dl 3 1 6  
D l 547 
stel l at a  Wang . 
velut ina Lam. Up l and oak-hickory fo rest . D l 680 
FUMARIACEAE 
Dicentra cucu l lar ia (L . )  Bernh . S lope o f  up l and oak . fo rest . 
GENTINACEAE 
D l4S 6 
*Frasera caro l ines is Wa lt . · S l ope in middl e  of oak f or es t . D l039 
Gent iana f l avide A . Gray. 
*Sabat ia angu l ari s (L . ) Pursh .  Dry s o il of uncult ivat ed f ie ld . D 6 9 1  
GERANIACEAE 
*Geranium caro l i anum L. 
Geranium macul atum L .  
Al ong �dge of pr ia ir e  by railroad . 
Mo ist low land fores t . Dl 620 
GROSS�IACEAE 
!.!.!?!! mis s our iense Nut t .  Fence r ow  in prair i e  s o i l . D922 
mPPOCASTANACF.A.E 
*Aesculus hipp
.
ocastanum L .  Along edge of road by upland fores t . 
HYDRANGEACEAE 
*Hrdrangea arborescens L. Along edge of r iver in mo is t s and . 
HYDROPHYLLACEAE 
El l is ia nyctelea .� . 
Hydrophyl lum virginianum L .  
Dl494 
D l 77. 2  
Dl7 1 9  
HYPERICACEAE 
Hypericum p_erforatum L. 
Hyper ic� punct� Lam .  
D722 
-2 :9-
Open pas ture in d ry soi 1 .  D620 
Dry upland prairie in uncult ivated f ie l d .  
Hyper icum sphaerocarpum Michx . Marg in of  upl and oak forest . D7 98 
ILLECEBRACEAE 
*Paron,Y£hi:!, ��� (L . )  Wood . Ma rg in of upland woods by lake.  D580 
JUGLANDACEAE 
Carya cord iformis (Wang) K .  Koc h .  A l ong s andy bank of Kaskaskia 
RI'Ver .  D l 5 54 
*Carya �labr! (Mi l l )  Sweet . Up land wo ods a l ong shore of lake . 
Carya ovata (Mi l l )  K .  Koc h .  Open uncul t ivated f ield in dry soil . 
Carya toment osa (Poir . ) Nutt . Edge of f ie ld on prairie . D88 8  
D88 9  
D l405 
Jugl ans nigra L .  Edge of smal l l owland woods . Dl 542 
LABIATAE 
Agastache nepto ides . CL . ) Ktz e .  Moist s o il a long edge of stre am .  Dl247 
Agastache scrophu l a r ia f o l ia (Wi l ld) Kuntz e . 
Bleph.!.!.!! c il iata (L .) Benth . Ravin e  fl oor in l owland wood s .  D7 0 1  
Blephi l ia h!!:� (Pur s h) Benth . 
Hedeoma pul egiades (L . ) Bers . 
Isanthus brachiatu s (L . )  B . S . P .  
*Leonurus card iaca L .  Very wet lowland woods in s hady area . D692 
*1..ycopus amer ic anus Muhl . ITty up:land area by woods . D l 2 9 3  
Mentha candens i s  L . 
Monarda bradbar iana Beck . O pen prairie in dry s andy s oil . D5 64 
Monarda fTStui�. Pra ir ie s o i l  a l ong rail road . D 7 7 5 
�taeartariaL.'"' · Open uncu l t ivated fie ld in dry soil . Dl430 
*Phys o stegia !Pec iosa Sweet . Mo ist soil  o f  lowland wood s . D l2 7 7  
*Phys ostegia virgin iana (L . )  Bent h.  Moist s o i l  of prai rie area . D l 703 
Prune l la vu lga ris L .  Open prairie area a l ong ed ge of f ie ld .  D803 
Pycnanthemu� f l exuosum (Wa lt) B . S . P .  Up land pra irie s o i l . D 5 5 6  
Pycnanthemum p i l o s um Nutt . Woods of up land prair ie are a . D898 
Pycnanthem�,!I! virginianum (L . ) Dur . & Jacks . Open prairie area . D7 7 2  
Scut el lar i a  later if l o ra L. 
*Scut e l l a r ia ne rvosa Pur s h .  Marsh land area of prair ie . D540 
Scutel lara i ovata Hi l l .  F.dge of woods a l ong prairie .  D547 
*Stachys arenic o l a
-
Br itt . 
·
Along edge of s tream in mud . D 1250 
Teucr ium canadense L. Open pasture l and of dry s oi l .  D8 72 
*Teucr ium occ identa l e  Gray . Edge o f  pra ir ie a long ra il road . D792 
LAURACEAE 
Sas safra s s  a lb id ium CNutt )  Nees . Marg in of moist lowland f orest . D1 5 62 . 
I ,  
' . · 
-'30-
LEGUMINOSAE 
Amphicarpa comosa (L . )  G .  Don . Edge of dry upl and prairie.  
*�apt i s ia �cantha T & G .  · A l ong fence row in l owl and prair ie . 
Cas s ia fas iculata Michx . A l ong rail road i n  dry pra ir ie area . 
cas'Sia ,!!£i l and ica L .  Dry upl and pra irie in uncult ivated f ield . 
*Ce!.£!! �adens is L . Dry s o i l  of  sma l l  woods . in upl and pra irie.  
Dl780 
D l 5 6 9  
D7 7 2  
Dl778  
Dl3 14 
*Coron i l l a  varia L . Marg in of upl and f ores t .  DS22  
Desmod ium canadens is (L . )  DC .  
Desmod i� glut inosum (Muh l . )  Wood . Marg in of lowland woods by lake .  
D8 60 
Desmod ium i l l inoen s e  Gray . Open prairie a l ong rai l r oa d .  
Desmod ium nudifl orum (L . )  DC .  Edge o f  uncult ivated f ie ld •. 
Desmod ium panicul atum (L . )  DC .  
D77 6 
D703 
Gl ed i t s ia t ri canthos L. Edge of forest. a l ong mo ist ravine . D7 18 
*Glycine � CL . )  Merr .  S andy s o i l  in upl and prair ie . D98 1 
Lespedeza capitata Mic hx .  Open f ield . of dry upland prairi e  • D l294 
. 
Lespedeza s t ipu l ac eae Maxim. 
*Lespedeza viol acea (L . )  Pers . Along r a i l r oad in dry prair ie .  
*Lespedeza virginic a (L . ) Br it t .  Up land oak-hickory forest . 
*Lotus cornicu l atus L. A l ong smal l stream through uncult ivat ed 
Dl700 
D17 57 
f ie ld .  
D630 
Med icago lupu l ina L .  Very dry up land p ra i r ie in open f ield . · 
�dicago s s t iva L . Dry s o i l  of ravine · in open upl and pra ir ie .  
Mel i l otus a l ba Des r .  A l ong ra ilroad in open pra ir ie.  D 6 6 6  
Mel ilotus Off'ic ina l is L .  Upland pra ir ie in uncu lt ivat ed f i eld . 
DSlO 
D l l09 
*Petalostemum purpureum <vent . )  Rybd . Open prair ie in sandy s o il . 
Psora lea onobrychi s Nutt . Dry s o i l  a l ong margin of  up l and woods . 
*�!!:!.!! pseudocac ia L .  Edge of f ie ld in upl and pra i r ie .  Dl053 
"rrifo l ium hybr idum L . Open pasture f ield in s andy soil . D5 18 
Trifol ium pratens e  L .  Open f ield o f  dry upl and prairie . D513 
*Trifol ium procumbens L .  Bottom of ravine in smal l up l and wood s . 
il'ifolium rep!!!! L. A l ong ra i l road in open prair ie . D6 7 6  
*Vic ia Jril l o s a  Rot h .  Edge o f  d i t c h  by upland f or est . Dl324 
LOBELIACEAE 
*Lobelia cardinal is L .  Very mo ist low�and wooo s in 'shad e .  D l 2 7 0  
Lobe.l ia inflata L • .  Open f i eld i n  upland pra irie . B878  
*Lobel ia leptostachys A .  DC .  Open f ie ld in dry s andy s o il .  D7 9 5  
0670 
D785 
D920 
Dl044 
Lobelia s iph l it ica L. Uncult ivat ed f ield in margin of dry woods . D690 
Ammannia cocc inea Rettb . 
Cuphea pet iolata CL . ) Koch. Dry upland pra irie area al ong f ield . 
Lythrum a l atus Purs h . O pen pra i r ie area a l ong railroad .  D80 1 
MAGNOLIACEAE 
*L iriodendron tul ipefera L. Margin of lowland woods a l ong r iver . 
Dl784 
D1533 
-31-
MALVACEAE 
*Abut i l on theozhras t i  Mic hx .  Sandy s o i l  of  cult ivated f ield . ·  
*Althea rosea L . ) Cav . Open , uncult ivat ed f ield of prairie. 
*Hib i s cus mil itat is Cav . Along r iver in lowl and mars h  area . 
*Ma lva �glecta Wa l l r .  Dry sandy s o i l  o f  cultivated f ie ld .  
Dl007 
D l473 
D l 2 2 7  
D90 9 
� spinosa L .  Margin of wood s  a l ong lake shore. D8 18 
MENISPERMACEAE 
Mac lura pomifera (Raf . )  Schrad . Edge of l owland woods . 
*Morus !.!£!. L . Edge o f  open uncu ltivated f ield . D5 12 
Morus rubra L . Open f ie l d  by margin o f  up land wood s . 
*Morus tatarica L • .  Very old f ield of no cult ivat ion . 
NYCTAGINACEAE 
D l l 2 2  
D l441 
Dl52 l. 
*Mirabil is nyctaginea CMic hx . )  MacM. Along railroad in dry pra irie . 
D660 
ONOGRACEAE 
*Circaea latifolia Hi l l .  Upl and forest a l ong l ak e  shor e .  D897  
Gaura b ienn is L . Al ong ra i lroad in dry s oi l  o f  u'pland pra ir ie . 
Oenothera b iennis L .  Along edge o f  c u l t ivat ed f ield in pra ir ie . 
*Oenothera spec iosa Nutt . Open pra irie a l ong rai l road . Dl62 6 
OLEACEAE 
*Fraxinus lanceo lata Borkh . Marg in of upland f orest . Dl 106 
OXALIDACEAE 
Dl0 1 2  
D l 2 8 7  
Oxalis  dillen i i  3acq .  Edge of prairie by cult ivated f ield . 
Oxalis stricta L .  Uncult ivated f ield of dry upland pra ir ie . 
Oxa l is vio l acea L. 
D933 
D71 0  
PAPAVERACEAE 
' . 
*Sangu ina!!!. canadens is L .  Moist lowland woods. 
PENTll>RACEAE 
Penthorum sedoides L .  Dry up land prairie area. 
Dl6 18 
D l248 
*Phrea leptostachya L . Edge of l owland f orest by stream.. D72 7 
PHY'lOLACCACEAE 
*Phytolacca americana L. Hillside of ravine in lowland forest . D700 
PINACEAE 
*P inus echinata Mi l l .  Open upland pra irie in dry s and y s oil . Dl8 1 5  
PLANTAGINACEAE 
*P l antago aristata Michx .  Dry s o i l  of 1 ye ar old f ie l d .  D693 
P l ant ago l anceolata L . Ed ge of pra irie by cultivat ed f ield . 
Plantago rugel l i  Dec . A l ong edge o f  s tream i n  cult ivat ed f iel d .  
D680 
D613  
*Plantago v irginica L. _ Open f ie ld -in upland prair ie.  D l 046 
PLATANACEAE 
*P latanus occ idental is L .  A l ong edge of r iver in lowland wood s .  
PODOPHYLLACEAE 
Podoehyl lum peltatum L .  Mois t l ow l and f orest . 
FOLEMINACEAE 
D l 578  
D l 53 7 
Phlox d ivar icata L . Al ong edge of rail road in open prairie .  
Phlox glaberrima L. 
Dl488 
POLYGALACEAE 
Polyga la s enega L. Moist l owl and wood s in open spac e .  D844 
*!2.!ygal a  vert ic i l lata L .  Open uncult ivated f ie ld in up land prairie . 
D728 
POL YOONACEAE 
Fagopyrum esculentum Moench .  
�ygonum avicu lar e L .  A l ong edge of s tream in l owl�nd pra irie 
area . D857 
Polygonum convolvulus L .  A l ong edge of cu lt ivat ed f ield in dry s oi l . 
D 674 
Polygonum hydropiper L.  Open f ie ld a long edge of l owland pra ir ie .  
Dl2 7 3  
�lygonum hydropiperoides Michx . Margin of wood s around lake . 
Polygonum lapathifol ium L. Margin of l owland mo ist woods . 
D8 15  
D8 64 
*PolygonU!! or ient a l e  L .  Dry s o il o f  1 year old f i e ld .  D908 
Polygonum pennsylvanicum .L . Low mo ist area of prair ie . Dl02 9 
*Polygonum pers icaria L. Low mo ist area at bas e of woods . D7 64 
Polygonum punctatum El l .  
Polygonum ramos iss imum Michx . 
Polygonum vit'gin ianum L. Margin of mo l.st l a1 land wood s . Dl657  
*llum.ex acetose l l a  L .  Al ong edge of s tream in uncultivated f i eld . 
*ttumex altis s ima  Wood . Op en pas ture in dry upland pra irie . D622 
D638 
*ttumex c r isP'!-1:3. L . Open uncu1 t ivat ed f ield in upland pra i rie . DS 17 
_-33_ 
Rumex vert ic il latus L .  Open f ie l d  a l ong edge of lowland. wood s . D l455 
PORTULACACEAE 
Edge of upland f orest . D l484 C layt oni! virginica L .  
*Portu l ac a  o l eracea L .  F loodpl a in of Kaskaskia r iver in wet s o.i l . D l23 7 
PRIMULACEAE 
Lys imachia c i l iata L . Was t e  area a l ong ra i l r oad in dry s oi l . D52 4  
Lys imachi:!, lanceolata Wa lt . Open pra ir ie a l ong edge of wood s . D5 68 
Lys imachia nununulari a L .  Dry hil l s ide of upl and pra iri e .  D1 504 
*Samolus pa rvif lorus Raf .  Very wet lowland area by res ervoir . D7 6 5  
RANNUCULACEAE 
Actaea a lba (L . )  Mil l .  
*Anemone°"tlrg iniana L.  Dry uncult ivat ed f ield by edge upland f orest • .  
D7 13 
*Delphinium. a jacis  L .  Edg e  of s o i l  r oad in dry sandy s oi l . D902 
�lphinium tricorne Mic hx .  
Delphinium caro l inium Mic hx .  
Myosurus Minimus L . 
Ranunculus abortivus L . 
*bnuncu lus f a s icu laris  Muhl . Edge of pond an d  stream. D l483 
*Ranunculus l ongirost ris Godr .  O pen pond wat er . D97 7  
Ranuncu lu s  micranthus Nutt . 
Ranuncu lus recurvatus Poir . 
Ranuncu lus s ept entrional is Poir . 
Tha l ictrum dioicum L . 
Tha l ictrum revol!!!!!! DC .  Moist lowland forest .  Dl 649 
RHAMNAC:EAE 
Ceanothus americ anus L .  Along edge of  uncult ivated f ie ld ;  dry soil . 
D584 
ROSACEA.E 
r 
Agr imonia grypos epla Wa l l r . 
pra irie .  D7 34 
�rimonia pubesc ens Wa l l r .  
Agrimonia roste l lata Wal � r .  
Open uncult ivated f ie ld in up l and 
Margin of up land woods at edge of pond . 
*.£!:ataegus crus ga l l i L . Very o l d  dry uncult ivated f ie ld .  Dl52 5 
*Crataegus mol l is CT & G) Schee le . Open uncu lt ivated f i eld of upland 
prairie. D50 9 
D843 
*Crataesus pruinosa CWend l . )  K .  Koch . Edge of uncult ivat ed 
*Crataegus viridi s L .  A l ong ditch bank of lowl and wood s . 
f ie ld .  D l S l l  
Fragar ia virginiana Duc h. Open pra irie area a l ong rail road . 
D l 602 
D 1 633 
Geum canadense L . O ld uncult ivat ed f ield in dry s oil . D695 -- -
I I 
\ l 
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Geum lac inatum Murr . Margin of upland forest . 0 1 2 69 
Ge\ii' �ernum (Raf . )  Torr . & Gray . 
Giileii'ia-st'ipul ata (Muhl . )  Trel .  Open upl and p ra i r i e .  0563 
Ma lus ioensi s CWood )  Br itt . Edge o f  white oak for es t . 01583 
*POt:;iitiifil'monsp l iens i s  L . O ld uncult ivated f i eld in dry prairie.  090 6  
*Pot ent i l l a  recta L .  A l ong edge o f  rail road in open pra irie . 05 9 6  
Potent i l l a  s impl ex  Michx. O pen pra ir ie are a  b y  rai lroad . 0 1 623 
*Prunus amer icana Mar s h .  Marg in of upl and wood s ; d ry s o i l . 01570 
Prunus s erot ina Ehrh . Open f ield in dry up land pra i rie . 0108 1 
Ros a  carol ina L .  A l ong edge of f enc e rcw in upl and pra ir ie . 010 54 
Rosa s et igera Mic hx .  Open unc ult ivated f ield of  up land prairie . 0508 
*�� a l legheniens i s  Prot er . Along edge o f  d ry railroad embankment • .  
01057 
Rubus f l agel l ar is W i ll d .  Edge of old field in pra i ri e .  015 17 
RUbus occ identa l is L . Marg in o f  upl and fores t . 0554 
*Rubus '(;'Stryifo l ius Tybd . Edge of upl and f or es t .  0551 
*Rubus pennsylvanicus Poir . Edge of f ence row in open prair ie . 0780 
RUBIACF.AE 
Cepha lanthus occident a l is L . A l ong edge of r iver f loodpl a in .  0 147 1 
Oiod ia t eres Walt . Very dry so il a long rai l ro ad .  · 0173 5 
Gal ium apar ine L .  
Ga l ium c ircaez ens Michx .  Open upl and uncult ivated f ie l d .  072 6 
�l ium c onc innUiilT & G .  Open pra irie a l ong railroad . 0583 
*Houston ia l anceo l ata (Poir . )  Br itt . Dry s o il of 1 year old f ield . 0918 
RUTACEAE 
Ptelea t r if o l iata L .  Margin of lowland woods . 0 1 6 14 
Zanthoxyl um  amer icanum Mil l .  Open f ield by edge of pond . 
SALICACEAE 
*I-opulus .!.!.£! L. Marg in of l owland wocid s .  D604 
Popu lus deltoides Marsh.  Around edge of f ield pond . 
Sal ix interior Rowlee . On bank of f l owing stream . 
SAXIFRAGACEAE 
Dl080 
Dl 104 
Dl07 5 
*Heuchera hirsut icaul is CWhee lo�k) Rybd . Open prair ie area . D57 9  
SCROPHULARIACF.AE 
*Aureotar ia f l ava (L. ) Farw .  Upl and oak-hickory forest . 0 1 7 60 
*Chaenorrhinum minus (L . ) Lange . Along railroad bank ; d ry s oil . D592 
*Gratio la negl ecta Torr . Upland oak-hickory f ores t .  01493 < 
'*Leucospora mu l t if ida (Michx . ) Nutt . Lowland wood s by lake shore. D89 6 
*Lina4i:a vulgaris Hul l .  Edge of s oil road a long old f ield . D930 
*Linder!!£! !12.! (L. ) Penne ll . Upland pra irie area in old f ie ld . D l088 
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Mimulus a l atus Ait . f .  
*Mimulus r ingens L . A l ong edge of Kaskaskia R iver . D l02 7 
Penst emon c laycosus Sma ll .  
Penstemon d igit al is Nutt . A l ong railroad in dry sandy s oil . Dl0 6 6  
Penstemon pal l idus  Smal l .  
Scrophularia mariland ica L .  Upland oak-hickory f orest . Dl 64 6  
*Verbascum blattaria L . A l ong edge of st ream.  D97 9  
Verbascum �psus L. Open pra ir ie area  in dry soi l .  D542 
Vernonia arvens is L .  Open uncul tivated f ield o f  upland pra irie . D732 
Vernonia peregrina L. Along edge of s t ream.  D647 
Veronicastrum virginicum (L . )  Farw. Margin of wood s a long lake.  D774 
SIMARABACEAE 
*Ai lanthus a l t is s ima (Mi l l) Swing l e .  Waste l ot of f arm area . D l748 
SOLANACEAE 
Datura strumonium L .  Open waste lot of farm. D l 7 1 3  
�ysal i'Slieterophyla Nees . 
Physa l is pubscens L . 
Physal is subglabr� Mack & Buck . Open cultivated f ield . 
Solanum carol inense L . Marg in of  prairie a l ong cult ivated 
Sol anum iiTjirum L. Up land unc u l t ivated f ield ; dry s o i l . 
STAPHYLEACEAE 
St!,Phyl ea t r if ol ia L .  Moist l owland fo res t .  
'nLIACEAE 
D l 600 
*!!.!.!.!.._ americana L . Along uppe r bank of Kaskaskia R iver . 
ULMACEAE 
Dl07 6 
f iel d . 
D72 5 
D l 5 5 7  
Celt is occ ident a l is L. S ilver map l e  forest in f loodplain of r iver . 
Dl 5 63 
Ulmus amer ic anus L .  Edge of f l owing stream. 
Ulmus rubra Muh l . Young l owland forest . 
UMBELLIFEREAE 
Chaerophyl l um  pr ocumbens · (L . )  C rantz . 
D l 6 17 
Dl587  
D982 
D83 2 
Conium macul atum L .  Along rai lroad in dry pra ir i e .  
CrYptotaenia canaden s i s  (L . ) DC .  Marg in of woal s by stream. 
Daucus carota L.  A l ong ed g e  of f ield in dry prair ie area . 
Eryngium xucc if ol ium Michx . Marsh- l ike are a  of  open prair ie . 
O smorhiza c laytoni i  (Michx . ) Clarke . 
D8 92 
D68 1 
D784 
O smorhiza longistxl is (Torr . ) DC . Along edge of  r iver an d  woods . D l 5 60 
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Past inaca sativa L . A l ong edge of f ield in dry pra irie area . D 6 7 8  
*Sanicu l a  canadens e L. D r y  upl and fores t .  D5 7 5 
San icula gregaria B ickn . Unc u l t ivat ed f ield in lowl and pra irie.  D7 1 6  
Taenida int egerr ima (L . ) Drud e .  
*Thaspium barb inode (Michx . ) Nutt . Margin of up land wood s . D l 545 
Tor i l is japon ica (Routt ) DC .  Along r a i l road in dry pra i rie area . D 6 6 9  
Z iz ia aurea CL . )  Koch .  
URTICACFAE 
Laportea canadens is (L . )  Gaud . 
*Pa r iet aria pennsylvanica Muhl . 
!_!l ea pumil a  CL . A .  Gray . 
VERBENACEAE 
Very mo ist lowlan d for est . 
Very mo i s t l owl and fores t . 
Dl2 67 
D 6 9 9  
*Phyla lanc eolata CMichx . ) ·Greene. Mud · at edge of f l owing s t re am. 
*Verbena canadens is (L . ) Britt . Very young f ield in dry s o il . 
D62 5  
D9 2 7  
Verbena has tat a L .  Margin of upland fores t .  D8 7 3 
Verbena s t r ic t a  Vent . Young uncult ivat ed f ie l d  in d r y  s oi l . 
Verbena urt ic ifo l i a  L .  Low mo ist area o f  reservoir . D7 52 
VIOLACEAE 
Viola eriocarpa Schw • .  
Viola papil l ionacea Pur s h .  
*V io l a  soror ia Wi l ld .  Moist are a  o f  up l and forest . 
VITACEAE 
Dl47 9 
D7 54 
*Parthenoc i s sus quinquef o l ia (L. )  P l anch . Mo ist l owland wood s . D l589 
Vit is _ aest ivalis  Michx . Margin o f  lowland woods . D l 5 9 1  
*Vit is c inera Eng lem. Edge o f  s o i l  road ; in fence row. D l42 7 
Vitis raparia Michx. In f ence a l ong s oil road ; dry s oil . D9S4 
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